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The republican paper resisted the Im'

provoment in businosg as long as tliey

were able. They were unwilling to au

nilt that improvement wag taking

place. They made themselves ridiculous

by calamity howls even after their now

columns announced the unmistakable
improvement In business. Now that
they deem it inexpedient longer to deny

the fact, they insist that the democratic

party is not entitled to any credit for

The new attitude it as untenable and

inconsistent as the old one. Repub-

licans have always maintained that
whatever happened uudor republican
rule was due to republican rule, always
provided it was favorable. They have

insisted that whatever occurs under a

democratic administration is due to the

acts of that administration, provided al

ways it is in the nature, of. disaster. But

those two positions can not be held

together. They are absurd. If the

republicans are entitled to credit for

prosperity when they are in power, so

are the democrats under similar con'
ditions. Tiiey held the democrats re-

sponsible for b panic which begun and

ran much of its course before the demo

crats had legislated at all. This wait,

of course, altogether unjust and un-

reasonable. But after the party had

perfected all the legislation that it was

able to perfect, republican papers and

politicians said the laws passed, es-

pecially the tar.iT bill, would ruin the

country. The admit that the tariff bill

can not be changed for two years, but

still they insist that it has had nothing
to do with the return of prosperity. In
Baying this, they ignore or repudiate
the arguments which they have been
using for twenty years.

Acute observers known very well that
we woro near a panic in February last,
and that the action of the administra-
tion averted it. This action was de-

nounced by republicans at the time,
but business interests have been on the

evor since. For this the
democratic administration is entitled
to the whole credit. To deny it is to
cast reflection on one's own intelligence .

LONDON PRICE RECORD 1IR0KEN.

It is supposed by some that the low
prices prevailing in the United States
last year were due to local causes, such
as bad politics, of. which we had a
superfluity, as few are disposed to deny.

This was not the caso, however. The
depression was general. It prevailed
throughout. Europe, and tables recently
published by such celebrated statis
ticians as Sauerbeck shows that English
prices were lower than they have been
during the generation.

Taking 45 leading commodities Mr.
Sauerbeck compared their prices with
the average prices prevailing in England
during the period of 11 years from 1867

to 1877, an average which corresponds
with that of the quarter of a century
preceding.

It was thus found that last year's
London prices were 7,'a per cent, below
those of the preceding year, 9 per cent,
below those of the preceding ten years,
20 per cent, below the ten years from
1878 to 1887 and 37 per cent, below the
average of the 11 years between 1807

and 1877. "The decline during the past
year," says Mr. Sauerbeck, "extended
to all conimodit;ea, and in no case whs
it less than G per cent."

Out of the 45 articles examined the
prices of 10 were the lowest quoted in

the London market during the century,
and these included such staples as wheat,
flour, rice, sugar, lead, cotton, juto, tlnx,
merino wool, Bilk and soda, while others,
including tea, coffee and petroleum,
'"were as low us in any preceding year
or lower."

The significance of those facts cannot
be overestimated. Tlio authority on
which they are stated is the highest,
and it is po recognized by the United
States treasury department, which
indorses it in a recent bulletin.

Tho Sauerbeck tables show a steady
decline in London prices, culminating
last year in the unprecedentedly low
price of nearly every article which the
people of England buy from America
ami other countries.

SO CONVENTION.

No good reason whatever can be

advanced, says the Welcome, for calling
a democratic state convention this
month or this full, to discuss the silver
question, or for any other purpose.
Such action would be impolitic, what-

ever the result. There is no apparent
desire on the part of the voters for such
a convention. Some democrats who

favor free coinage of silver may wish it,
but ii thoir cause is good, it will surely
keep till next spring.

The holding of such a convention,
whether considered as to the time or

purpose, would be contrary to usage,
inexpedient, vaiu and foolish. The
action of such a convention would
really be of no authority or vitality, be-

cause there is do business for a con-

vention to do, no duties for it to perform
Any declaration it made would not be

building up even the most loyal and
"regular" democratic voter next year.

At the usual and proer time when
congressmen are to be nominated, the
democratic state convention will define
the position of the party in this
state, and make such declarations as
it sees fit. If the party, already in a
minority, is to be broken in two, that is
time enough to do it.

Neither is there the slightest occasion
for a n eeting of the central committee
though that is of no consequence, pro-
viding they do nothing, and say as
little as possible.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

12 00
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Gknkral Muster Workman Sovereign

ha appealed to the people to "boycott"
all national bank notes, refusing to re-

ceive them after Sept. 1, 18H5. As the

national hank note Is redeemable In

greenbacks and will buy everything that
a greenback will buy, this is very much

like asking hungry men to boycott their
dinners when mutton rather than beef

happens to bo the roast, We do think
the average workingman will do what
Mr. Sovereign proposes, because we

entertain a higher opinion of the averago
wirkingmau's common sense than Sov

ereign does .

Ir would bo un Interesting calculation
to show how much tho printing presses
turn out in the course of a your, but the
fuct that, if a single person were to sit
down and rend U the nownpapors that
are published in this country in the
course ol a tweivenioniu, reauuig i.
lours daily, ho would lie nearly ;I000

years old before he concluded the task,
gives somo sort of an idea ol how long it

would take the same person to read

everything that comes from the presses
Irom the first of January to the .'list of

December.

Senator Mitchell, in his address be- -

foro the editorial association at New-

port, urged the press of Oregon to pull

together with tho common object In

view ol securing the construction of the
Nicaragua canal under the direct control

.1 .. !....! C.I.... If..o. mu i o of
explained how canal would pnyg ShakeHiioare. l.ittlu Ellin Hall
to the direct tli I'aciflc 1'innt recited piece. A comic 'onir by

in 'he school boys delighted ull

Mil. Van Deusen, to a Ne

braska paper from Salem finds fault
with the country on novel grounds.
He says: "Another drawback people
die too easily here. They will bo going
around all rig'itono woek and the next
week they will bo dead." States with

recipes against death would do well to

send some literature to Mr. Van IH'it-sen- .

Slntesm au.

AccoiioiNa to reports from London,
ew York, Yakima, Wash., and Sacra

mento, Cul., the hop crop will

be considerably short this year. Tho
hop worm nnd fungus has appeared In

the Puyullup Ten cents is con.
dered good money for '95 hops, but

some are holding for 12 cents.

Tim Portland Hun lias ceased to shine.
The stockholders decided to suspend
publication on August 1st; cause
lack of silver and gold. It is said the
recent importation of gold to Europe
had something to do with the concern
not securing the "necessary wherewith."

Tub convicts in tho stute ponitentiary
at Salem have been "leased" to Julius
Loewenborg of Portland for 35 cents
per day for a term 10 years. He has
also rented the stove foundry for some

rm at 12000 per year.

l'ltCNKS are not booming. A ranch
man near I'ortlatul last ween ouereu a

street peddloracrop of nearly 2o,010

pounds of Petl'.es and Italians for $25,

hut the ofler was rejected.

Against Silver.

Dr. V. E. Carll, of Oregon City, mem
ber of the democratic stale central
committee for Clackamas county. Bonds
the following letter to" Secretary
Nupoleon Davis, of the committee, re
lative to silver convention :

"Okkoon City, Or., July 17.

"Napoleon Davis, Secretary Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee Dear
Sir: In answer to your questions, 'Do
you favor a meeting of our state central
committee? If so, when?' 1 do favor
such a meeting, the sooner the better

" 'Are you m favor of calling a stato
convention, headed bv democrats, (or
the purpose of adopting a declaration
regarding silver?' If they adopt the
right sort of declaration, yes, 1 am in
favor of it, but I do not see what declara
tions are necessary. Our president,
with the aid of Secretary Carlisle, has
made nil necessary declarations, und all

would say would lie, 'Let the guod
work go on .

'

" 'What is the sentiment of your
county concerning silver and its place
in tlie" monetary system of the United
States?'

"The sentiment here is, I think, not
much dill'erent from most counties.
The populists, or y parly, are
of tiie same opinion still, although thi
approach of good times and belter prices
shukes their faith a little. The repub
licans have as many dill'erent factious
us diil tho dweller about the towers of
Pubel. The old guard, or Dolph men,
aro (or sound money as expounded by
the Orrgunittn; the wing are for
Milclieilism, whatever that is, und
another quite largo faction are ready to
fall in on either side, just so they win.

" 'The democrats who are cr who
would be were for a time
nuile rampant for freo silver, and had
quite following among tho populists;
hut since the Mill, hiiiuii voice oi mo
administration lias gone forth, you could
not get un opinion out of them Willi

club. What few doiuocruts there are
who are not ollice-seeker- ofliceholders
or ollice brokers, and only have the wel-

fare of their country nt heart, believe
stand by Cleveland lirst, lust und all
the time. I have distributed :!00 copies
of the Courier-Jtmiiia- supplements
containing Carlisle's lour speeches, and
have sent for 1000 more. A vote on the
money question in this county today
would, without doubt, lean It in a victory
for the silveriles. A ranvaison political
issues would not vary much from the
last one I have very little laith in the
average voter's being able to grasp the
truth and net by it, und less faith in the
avenge politician's ability or desire to
sproutl it. Fuithfullv y ourH,

W. E. C.mii.i.,
"Iem. State Central Committeeman for

Clackamas County."

Boys' waists, white and colored,
cheaper than ever, at the Backet Store.

Glassware, all kinds and prices, nt

"The Fair."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awarded Gold Mrdal Midwinter Fair, in KranciKO.

slashed ; good house 20x.'!0. Price 800,
of which f00 must be paid down, bal-

ance two veurs' time. further par
ticulars call at Cot'KiKK othce or
me at Yancouver, Wash.

Mas. Anna Tavi.ok

When Baby was sick, we her Castorta,

When sh was Cbilil, she for Castoruu

When ahe became Mlsa, she clung to CastorUw

When ah bad Children, alie gave them Castor!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Teachers' Association.

The Teachers' Association of Clacka-
mas county met at Harmony on July
2"th, and was culled to order by Hnpt.
It. 8. Gibson, with Miss Fannin (i.
I'orter as secretary.

8. W, Holmes of Oregon City schools,
F. M. Parlinif, Ellen ilyer, Mrs.
Lorgeoy and Mr. Jennie Will were
elected to membership.

Tho semi annual election of o Ulcers
was held with the following result:

S. W. Holme; genre
lary, Fannie (i. Porter; treasurer, list-li- e

Monroe; editor, Berths M. Gibson.
Mr. Story moved that we hold our

next aocltttloii meeting at Mt. Hood.
After some discussion it was resolved to
wait until ufler noon to decide the
qiiPHlion.

Tliocholr then sunit "America." Mis
Ida Starkweather recited "Over the
Hills to the Poor House'' in an ull'ective
manner. Miss Klgiva ttiillaii played a
violin solo which was iiiuch aiipreeUtud.

"Methods of Teaching Geography" hud
been asoigned to Geo. Me Arthur who
was not present, F. M. Darling con-
sented to talk on the subject and out-
lined his method of teaching this i sis

port ant branch of study . His methods
were heartily indnrxed ly Prof. S. W,
Holmes and others Miss Fuunio (i.
Porter reiited "Our Hoys" in spirited
inaiiiiar. Mixscs Nellie Younifur and
iliillie Monroe sang "O liestluss Sea"
with great expression.

At 1 p. m. the teachers adjourned to
the adjoining room wbeie a most de-
licious dinner awaited them.

The afternoon session beitan at '.'p. in.
First was the roll call with responsu of
quotations from Nhukespea'e W. Gil-
bert I'.exltie had pnparelan interesting
biographical sketch of l he world's
greatest dramatist. Mr. lleatliu hadw ...c- - " evi.iemiy ,H,leasiudv tin." greaiest

this redound 0
benefit of cute

and Oregon particular. '
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rutins in iiiir School vhU!Iii" was
tho siii.jcct nsMigned T. J. Gary of
Milwaukee. Mr. Gary believes in morul
as well as intellectual training.
Tho mind hIioiiM not be nonriNlieil nt
the expene of the soul. Although ir I1"'1,

seemed a hard thing lossy, there were,
nevertheless, men in evciy school dis-
trict who would rather spend money on
a horse than to o jucute their children.
Therein lay the greatest olnU.it! le to im- -

provement of the school

in

E. Hackett spoke on of of general
Writing." He frequently in the the one

the blnckhoiird to dill'eredt that surely be fr to
methods. children close al- -! I Aira. n.
tenlion to everv word, as indeed did
the entile audience.

George L. Story read a
paper on "Constitutional Government."
He traced the history of govern-
ment from the founding of the Grecian
republic to the present time. He urged
the duty of everv teacher, to instruct
his pupils in the broad principles
which our constitution is founded.

Miss Elgiva Mullan delighted all
present by a lieaulilul violin ex-

ecuted witli rare sweetness.
The attendance at this was

large und verr nttentive. Kind worts
of encouragement to tho teachers were
spoken by several of the patrons of the
school. A resolution of thanks was of-

fered the good people of Harmony
had so kindly welcomed and hospiiub'y
entertained the Association. At 4 p. m.
the association adjouined to on Mt.
Hood August 21.

Following are the names of teachers
present: Supt II S Jennie B
Wise, Georgia. Kuth, Miss Seaman. Miss
Matlock, Lavella Marshall, ltertha M
Gibson, Fannie G Porter, Nellie Younger.
S W Holmes, F M Darling, E C Hackett,
Kobert r j uary, Ida
weather, Williams, Klgiva
Mullan, Molhe Hunkins, W U Seattle,
Olive Luelling, flattie Monroe, Anna
Mumpower, Ara McLoughlin, Ada

Minnie Joehnke, Mies Grady,
Alethea Philps, Alex Thompson, Hattie
M Wetherell, Eva ltoss, Bertha Sumner,
Ellen Byers, Emma Sturchler, Miss
Longeoyj Albert Fankhautji-r- , DUisy
ian vers. George L Story. Ada ltamlall,

Hattie Willoughhy.
Bkktiia M. Ginso.N, Reporter.

To Clet Kill or Htlimpn.
To destroy stnuips bore a hule one r

two inches in diameter, according to
size of tree, and eighteen inches deep.
rut In one and one-hul- l ounces ol salt
petre, rill water, and plug up
closely. In six mouths put in the same
hole a of kerosene oil and then
light. The stump will smoulder away
without blazing, even down to every
part of the roots, leaving nothing but
ashes.

Dr. Price's Cream baking Powder
World'! Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

K. W.Joy Company fientleiucn: Thin la the
llrnt lliue I liuvo attempted to write lor tl.reo
years. .Unvo been no ncrvoiiN ami that
have laid In lied for iiiont ef the thnn.

A Irlend who had taken )nr Sariiiarllla sent
me two bottles. The second one is most Kme,
and 1 have gained pounds, and surely
feel a new women. 1 was pale thin. No

Hon. Ilsd up, as lind tried so many
remedies and doctors but no benellt. If
you care to publish this you bare my eonseiit.

(SlKiied ) U.S. A. V. TILLMAN,
Alameda, Cul.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

On July Ii, one Jersy cow 4 years old

short horns, with smnll bell fasened on
with wire, yellow in collor. A Suitible
reward will be paid for her return. C.
W. Poiitkk. Oregon City, July 10.

.
It is a big thing to say but neverthe-

less true, that a ureal multitude of people
have crowned Simmons Liver Regulator,
the "King of l.tver Medicines. There
is like it for Malaria, Itlieunia
tism, Chills and Fever, Constipation.
Biliousness, Sick Henducee, Indigestion
nnd all troubles arising from a sluggish
or diseased liver. Simmons I.iver Re-

gulator is the prevention and cure for
these ailments.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

to Cure Yourself While Using t.
The tobacco habit grows on a man

until his nervous system is seriously af
fected, impnriug health comfort and
happiness . To quit snddeutly is too se-

vere a shock to the system, us tobacco,
lo un inveteiute uxcr becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves.
lhico-Cu- ro is a scientilic cure lor the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his ptivule practice since 1S72, with-
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar-
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
ull the tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Curo- , it will notiiy you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
liermnnontlv cure anv case three

FflR SALE uox,'' or refund the money with 10 per
interest Baco-Cur- is not a stihali-Eight- y

acres of fine farm land, mostly tule, but a scientilic cure, that cures
bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas without the aid of will power and with
County, two miles from Meadow Brook no inconvenience. It leaves the svsteni
postoilice. Three acres cleared, 12 acres Hs pure and free nicotine as the day

For
ad

cried

jou tok y.iur lirst chew or smoke. Sold
by all drugKiatx, w ith our ironclad guar-
antee, at Sl.00 Per three boxes.

Iresa (thirty days treatment,) $2 30, or sent
direct receipt of price, sknii six

i'twocknt stamps kok SAMI'l.K BOX.
iiooki.et ami emails 'kkk. Eureka
Chemical A Manufacturing Company,
.Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
ii isconstn .

for Orar Yvnts.
j As Old ai H Rcmiui. lira. Win

aluw'a Soothing Hyrup bna bna um! ft over fifty

jmn !J millktilauf motbera for their rhiltlrra whilt
trethlnf , wllh perfis--t snrcraa. It fcNlh fba

aiftrn the guma, allsva all pain, cares wind

and is the beet remedy l" Pirrh'r. Is pleasant to
the taale. S..IJ by Dragging In et.-r- rl of the
World. Twentv-flv- rents a buttle. Ita vain la in- -

calculable. Be aura and ask for Mri. Wiaslow'a
Sihithinr. Strop, and take other kind

FROQ POND.

Mrs. A. O, Kruno, has been
visiting relatives and friend in this
vicinity for the past two weeks, returned
to her homo in Kelso lust Wednesday,

"Uncle" Mike lining and Ford ars
hauling lumber to build a new cellar.

F, T. Howard inane a flying trip to
Portland lust week.

K ruses and Sharp 1 ids. each broke
their binders last Wednesday and had
to go to (or extra.

Civile Evan spent lat Wednesday
and Thursday in Oregon City.

Neatly every one in this vicinity Is
cutting grain.

J. Ilarstow sas visiting relatives and
friend in this Iaat week.

Prof. Homer Krone, made a trip lo
Portluud last week on business.

John Mulvsny wus the guest of F. T.
Howard lifst week.

Mora Seely of Wilsonville is
working at Kruses. Miss Kosa Wagner
having quit lor a few months.

Mrs. Wetherell of Kant Portland wad
the guest of Mrs. 1. Kiuse hist week.

Kruses are having a new roof put on
their . Win. Fischer is
"boss" carpenter.

Mixs A. E. und Clyde Evans and Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Howard and son, Lester,
spent Sunday ut Wright's Springs.

A. P. A. met last Saturday night,
A number of our young folks attended

the dance at Milcys hqi house hi t
Saturday night.

N. H. Mulvauey of I'ni hi Mills In the
guest of his F, T. Hjwiird.

Clyde Evans is triving Prof, Homer
Krntte lessons

Mr. Samuel Lowensiein, piesVont f
the Oregon Furniture Mfg. Co o
Portland, whs visif'ng friend in this
place last week .

Hon, John Krtue I going to build a
dry house. It seems to trie it is dry
enough already without building a
house to make things drier.

Tualatin Grange No. Ill, P. .if II.,
hist Saturday, the 2(h, but owing

to the btiHV times there was b it a small
ultenilance.

F. T. Howard and William Evan are
truing to s trip id the co.i.-t- t i i the
near future.

V. "Method The iiiohI striking paper
terest August Amm

illustrate will read Atlamie
The paid 1 acute neieti i.arnener m
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review ol recent legixla-tio-

in the United Males. Shu deals
with the bills that have been introduced
in the various states, and gives the
history of the three bills passed in New
York, Arizona ami Idaho, raising the
ho to eigb'een. Mrs. Gardener bases
this demand lor fuller protrc ion to
young girls, not upon any moral or re-

ligious views, as these vary, according
to birth and training, but upon the legal
rights which are recognized in nr inerly

land citizenship.

Two Lives Saved.
Mr. riiocbe Thoauis, of Junction City, 111., was

told by her doctors she had Consumption an
Ibut there w as no hope for her, but two bottle

Hr. King's New Discovery completely eurcd
her and she says It ikihI lir life. MrThos
Kggers, 1I Florida !., fan Fninclsco, sullvred
from a dreadful cold, approaching Consump-
tion, tried without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's Neff Discovery
and In two weeks was euied lie la naturally
thankful II Is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wondcrfutclllcacyofthia
medicine lu ouuhs and Colds. Free trial hol-

ies at Churiuan Ii Vs I r g Store, Clmrman
linn, block.

Old People.
Old people who requira medicine to regulate

the bowi-l- and kidneys will Und the true
remedy in Electric Bitters This medlehiv disss
stlmulato and contains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bowels, ad-

ding atrungtb and glvhiK tone to thotirgana
thereby aiding Nature lu the performance of
the functions. Electric Hitters is an exceilcn,
appetizer and aids digestion Old People find
it Just exactly what they need 1'rleo fill) cents
per bottle at Chniman A Co s Drug store, Char
man llros. Mock.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We ofl'er no apology in placing before
yon "The Ladies' Safe Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
not become misplaced and insures pro
taction. Can be worn when desired
without observation or knowledge of

another and prevents disagreeable un
noyance under certain conditions. I
you use it once you w ill never be with
out it. It is a faithful, sufe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir--
cunistunces renuiniig its use. it is an
article every wotniin should keep ready
for immediate use It is simple to use,
and inspires commence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientifically
made, insures protection with injury
to health, as any good phvsiciun would
say. Wo are of the opinion that no
article has ever been made which will
give as much satisfaction to the woman
of as "Hie Ladies Safe Pro
tector." The immense sales of (hit
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. Po not therefore experiment
with any of the numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both duneerous to
health and expensive to do so, Such ex
perimenting can only result in loss of
time, disappointment and dimmd failure,
Ladies should remember this before or
dering other goods and not waste their
time and iiiiukv on interior articles
The best is always the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" is sold under a
positive guarantee for use for one year,
with full directions und i" sent seuled in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for f.. 00, three for f.00.
Do not wait hut order at once. Address
Tiik La Ciiossk Spkciai.ty Co., La
Ciiossk, Wis.

Our New yl
Leader, J I

Last year's demand for our Leader was
so large that we were unable to manufac-
ture them as fast as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able to
produce a much better boot.

We have many new improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-
uine Dongola, solid leather sole ana inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- boot
has ; third, it has a back-sta- y ; fourth, as
much care is taken in selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price-

goods; fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee everv line to be just as repre-
sented. The above cut is an exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE; siM, 2 to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, D,

ana tr.; sizes, zt 10 s.
Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-

ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Lest;
Patent Tip ; widths, V, K, and EE; sizes,
3tto6.

Any of the a1xve-describ- shoes sent
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SMOK CO.,
Box 30S7. Boston, Mats'

LEGUMINOUS PLANTS.

Fur Cireen Manuring nnd Fur Feeding.
Iteaultt Gained nt Dim-ren- t Stations,

Farmers' bulletin No. 10 issued from
tho department of agriculture eoutiilus
a vast fund of Information gained from
reports of experiments conducted at
lniiny stations. Following is a summary
of tho whole subject:

(In vn manuring Improves tho phys-

ical properties of tho soil by milking tho
soil more porous nnd adding to its sup-

ply of humus. It brings up tho dormant
plant food from deep down in tho soil
und deposits it near the surface, (iiecn
manuring with buckwheat, Hungarian
grnss und other uonleguminous plants
adds practically nothing to the soil
which wits not there except u
mass of vegetable mutter which decays
und goes to form humus. Green manur-
ing, with clovers, pcus, bcuns, lupines,
ctv. (leguminous crops), actually en-

riches tho soil iu nitrogen drawn from
tho uir. It is tho cheapest means of
nuinuring tho soil with nitrogen.

But animals us well as plants
nitrogen for fixal. By feeding the

crops of clover, cow pens, etc., only about
h of tho fertilizing materials of

the crop is lost if tho manure is proper-
ly cored for. The leguminous crop is
best utilized when it is fed on tho farm
and tho manuro saved und applied to
tho soiL The greatest profit is thus se-

cured, und nearly tho same fertility is
maintained us in green manuring.

For renovating worn or barren soils,
and for maintaining tho fertility where
tho bnruyiird manuro is nut properly
enroll for, green manuring with such le-

guminous cropB as cow peas, clovers and
lupines is recommended. A dressing of
potash und phosphates will usually be
sufliciont for the green immuring crop.
Tho practice of green manuring on me-
dium and better classes of soils is irra-
tional and wasteful.

Tho system of soiling or feeding green
crops in the barn in place of pasturago
enables a larger number of animals to be
kept on a given area of land and tho
manuro to be more completely saved.
For this purpose legnminous crops nre
extremely valuable. Hny from legumi-
nous crops is about twice ns rich in pro-
tein ns hny from grasses. Leguminous
crops yield larger crops of buy to the
aero than grasses. Hence tho production
of footl imiteriuls on an acre, especially
protein, is several times larger with le-

guminous crops.
If allowed to ripen, tho seed of tho

cow pea and soja bean furnishes au ex-

tremely rich concentrated feed which
can be grotnd and fed in place of expen-
sive commercial feeds. The Btraw

may bo fed ns coarse fodder,
for it is richer than ordinary hny. Grow
moro leguminous crops. Tlioy furnish
tho cheapest food for stock nnd the
cheapest uiunnro for the soiL They do
this because they obtain from tho air a
substance uecesssiry for plants and ani-
mals alike, which costs in tho form of
fertilizers ud feeding stuffs from 15
to 25 cents a pound.

Live Stock Report.
According to tho census report, Illinois

owns mora horses than any other Btato
in the Union, tho number being 1,335,-28-

Iowa comes a closo second with
1,313,070; then Texas, 1,020,002; Mis-

souri, 046,401; Kansas, 030,300, and
Ohio, 880,077. Iowa stands at the head
of the list of states in the value of her
live stock, which is $200,436,242; Il-

linois comes second with f 180,431,662;
Missouri, $138,701,173; Kansas,

New York, $124,523,065;
Ohio, $110,181,690; Texas, $103,253,- -

003.
IoWa is also tho greatest hog state in

the Union. The census agents counted
8, 200, 779; Illinois next with 5, 925,818;
Missouri, 4,997,432; Kansas, 4,023,-038- ;

Nebraska, 8,815,647; Indiana,
3,320,817, and Ohio, 8,275,922. Al-

though Iowa has the largest number of
cows, New York produces the most
milk. Iowa is second; thon come Penn-
sylvania, Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsiu
New York also leads the list of the but-

ter makers of tho Union; Pennsylvania
Is second; next in order aro Ohio, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Kansas.

Experiments With Oata.
The Minnesota station reports the les-

sons to be drawn from one experiment,
so far as a singlo trial can be relied
upon, are that tho more compact we
make our seed bed and lower part of tho
furrow slice and the more perfect tho
shallow "dust blanket" the better wo
can save what moisture is in the soil
and apply it to the nso of the growing
crop at the time of germination and
stooling when it needs most water. By
the timo the grain has got past the ger-

minating and stooling period tho capil-

lary notion which was interrupted by
the plow has resumed operation and is
ready to supply moisture from below.
Whilo a shallow "dnst blanket" is evi-

dently a benefit to dry soils, it can read-

ily be seen that a "blanket" three
inches deep in which to deposit seed
niny lie a detriment.

Cow P(2ta and rralrle (.ras-a-

From the Oklahoma station comes a
report of the analyses of Whippoorwill
cow peas at five differeut stages and of
prairie grass, "composed almost wholly
of bine stem and joint grass," nt three
different cnttings. With reference to
the cow pea, resnlts indicate that for a
good hoy tho peas, including vines,
leaves and pons, shomu bo harvester! as
soon as the peas have matured iu the
pods. Should the crop 1h late, it is bet-

ter to cut before complete maturity than
to delay the harvesting until a heav
frost lins killed the vines ami leaves.

An examination of the analyses of
prairie grass shows tho earlier cnttiug
to be much richer in protein and fat;
also to contain moro fat and fiber than
Kentucky blue grass, bat not as much
carbohydrates.

A boy's conscience is that part of him
which prompts him to eat all the sweets
to keep . them from making his littla
brother ill.

Chamois skins nre not derived from
tho chamois as many is?opIe suppose,
but are the flesh side of a sheepskin.
The skins are soaked in limewater and
iu a solution of sulphuric arid. Fish oil
is poured over them, and they are care-

fully washed in a solution of potash.

Lovell. the naturalist, iu ltitil, pub
lished a book nt Oxford entitled "Pan- -

toologico MiueraloKia. " a title which
recalls tbat proposed by Rabelais, who
intended to call one of his books "An- -

tipericatametapa
"

Little Kuth and the rest of the family
were at the table when suddenly her
finp'r is raised as a siiruul for silence,
and she whispers: , my foot's
trone to sleep. Listen, anil . if it

So many people ah like de firecrack-
er. LVy can only make a big splurge
an noise in de wurld ut de expense ob
bein hopelessly busted. Arkansaw
Thomas ("at.

1.

SESS

mum

for Infants and Children.

yr' obaervntlon of Catorijrithth ptrongof
THIRTY psraons, permit ns to apoat of It wtthnnt gnalng.

It Is nnqnmHonaply tho boat rerncdy for Infants and Children

tho world hat evr ltnown. It Is hnrtnlejaa. Children Hh It It

tires thorn health. It will savo their Hvoa. In It Mothers hv
aomothbig which la ahsolntoly aafo and praotloallr pnrfatt as a

child's medicine.

rlnatroya Worms.

Castorla llaya Foyerlahnoaa,

Caatorla prevent vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Caatorla enres Dlarrhma and Wind Colin.

Caatorla relieve Teething Tronhles.

Caatorla enres Constipation and flatulency.

Caatorla nentralfaea tho effects of oarhonto aolil gas or polaonona air.

Caatorla does not contain morphine, oplnm. or other narcotlo property.

Caatorla aaalmllatea the food, ToenhtehotqmacWndowel.,
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatorla la pnt np In nne-U- o hottlea only. It U not sold In hnlfc.

Pon't allow any one to eell yon anything elao on the plea or promlao

that It l "jnat at good " and will anawer every purpose."

Bea that yon get

The llo

cf

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO

Jiulii"

within

land

poor

bids

uirtil

IT'S IXJCIHOCS TO SIDDEXLY
and don't by buying
reined that you do 11s

nothing In
stoppage must huvo

most all the
Ihe he opium,

other
leaves I111I11I

vour druifitist
BAC0 It

purely do
not have to

it will notify when to
your desire for tobacco ill ceiifo Your rysttm will lie as free

friii nicotine as the day beloie you firat chew or smoke. An iron-
clad wiitlen to absolutely cure the lolmcco habit in all its forms,
or money Price $ I per box or .'I boxes (110 days treatment nnd
guaranteed cure) J'.'.'iO. by all or be rent by mail
upon receipt price. Sknii six two-ckx- t stamps fob sampi.k box. liooklets

proofs KUKKKA C1IKM1UAI. & M'F'ti. CO., La Ciosse, Wis.

of THE PIONKKll 1'UKSS COMPANY, W. IIoknick, Sunt,
Minn., 7, 1V.U.

Eureka ('lieiairnl & MTk. Co.. I. a Crosse, Wia.
liear Sirs I have been a tolineeo rr nimiy ami (lartntr the piict two years

have amokeil to twenty clears every iliiy. My Hystein became
atleeled, until p!isirlHii Inlil me inusl keep up the use or tobecco for the lime ociuir. at

J tried the' hiiiI vrliua remedies, bat
without success, until 1 ilcelilt'lttly learned (if jour "llnco-Curo- . Three weeks ago 1

consider myself completely curi-d- : I ton in prriccl health. iomI the horrible urnv intf for
tolmcco, wliit'h every Inveterate smoker niiprccitiies, hns completely left inc. Icon
aider your "llaco-Cuio- " niinply mid can recommend il.

very truly, C. W. IIOltNK'K.

The Jflew Way East.
bLim! a n d Pi m nn'Q iimcq

The
Short
Route
To

elgnaturo

Cry

I D- -

Points
In

hrnugh Tickets
11

To From
Louis

Anil ALb in. tlio TJ. 3

more the
you

will

lleinl

The (Irent Northern Hallway is new lal Mae. Ituns
Observiitiou cars, Palace KUepiiiK 'oid Idnlna; ears, Family Tourist Sleepers, and Ural and
Necond-claft- s coaches. Having rnclt ballast track the (ireat Northern Hallway is free from

one of the chief of travel. trip tickets with ship over
and choice of return routes

For further information call upon or writ?.

C. U. lieneral Agent,
or F. I. V" Third m., Ore.

ti.P. A T. St. I'uul, Jlinn.

BMw PROFITS
Returning prosperty will nmke many rich, but ihwIutp Hti tlu-- iniiki j within n

us mieeo.shnu speculation in ttiiun, rrovlsions mm stuck.

$10.00 FOR EACH DOLLAR can be made by our

of
by us. All successful operate on regular system.

It fa well fact thai there are thousands of men In all parts of the United by
systematic tradiuu thrnimh C'hieauo brokers, make Inrire amounts everv vear. from a few
thousand dollars lor the man who invests a hundred or lw hundred up to STaMHUI or lli,IXKi
or more oy muse wno invest a lew tnoiisaiui.

It is also fact that who make Ihe lamral prolits from enniparnt Investments
this are persons who live away from Chlcnip anil brokers who thoroughly un-
derstand systematic trudinK-

Our ilta's not risk the whole amount invested on nay !radi but covers bothsldcs.so that
whether the market rises or tails blinds a steady that piles up enormously In short
time.

WltlTK Knit sucerwiil sK'culatlon our
Ilailv Maiket ItciHirt. full of poiult-rs- . Al.l. l''ltr:K. Our Manual exiilailis mar- -

gin Highest iu to our stainliua and
For further information address

II K IS IIKHKBY
iiniUTsianett Im

& CO ,

III.

NOT. OK.
(ilYEX THAT TIIK

been Hpp'iinti il bv Hie
Hnn. ii. V.. H live- -, t'oiintv oi Cluck mm
rniinty, Oreffun, Hiliniiiiiirninr i.f the slHte of
WiUitim oVimnnr, ili'ceiil. All Imv-in-

flitim stti'l eitiiewill present tln-i-

elnims y verified with vunehen tit me nt the
oliiee of i' l. & l. C I.Hfintrelte, my aituriievt",
tit Oregon City, Oregon, six nnntli! from
thi" liite.

ItMtt-.- l July 'Mil, 1vi.V
H .'KICK n'roNSOR,

AiliniiiMmlnr Aforsuil.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby liiven sealed
will be received by lie county

court nf county, fur the pur-

chase of not less than 30 acres of

to lie used as a faun. Said pro.

posals to be opened Annual
Sill, IfWi, at .1 o'clock p m. The county
reserves the riirht to to reject any
and all proposals.

tiKO F.

Conntv Clerk.

NOTICE

Xotice is hereby uiven ealed
for the of fifty (.si) cords

of wood will be received by the Conntv
Court of Coni.ty. Said wxl
lobe made of lar--- , live fir, to lie

by l"th, ISf'o.
Bids to opened Thursday, A 8,
1 . at ::!) 0'ei.x k,. . m.
reserves ihe litfht to rejeet any or all
bid-- . OEO. F.

Connty Clerk.
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ARE YOU GOING EAST?

IP SO. BK SI'ltK AVfl SKK THAT
YOUR TIOKKTS KKAP.S

VIA

NORTHWESTERN
LINE.

i Tli K

j Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis ml Omaha R. R.

THIS IS TIIE

Great Short Line
HKTWKKX

ULUTH, 3T. J AUL, tHICAGO

Ami .11. 1. 11 .ism EAT n sOfTII

j Hirir .M:iiijSfient Truck, Peerless Wstitititfl
j I ii i ri ir alel Slivinntc ( ar Trains,

aid .Multo:j

j "ALWAYS ON TIME."
Having piven tlti rua-- . national reputation.

All clii 1. p.s.nia carrierl (in Ihe
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ship aiel travlverthia
raiuiMis lin. All have
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A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
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PVU.il AN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
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TIIKOUGH TICICET8
TO All. POINTS IN TIIK

EASTKRN STATES, CANADA AND KL'KOPF.
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

I.. II. MOOIIK, Agent, Or.Enn Illy
R. KOKIILKR. E. P. ROOERH,

Manager. ml. O. F. P. Aaent
Portland, Or.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA .71 A V KOUTK
ConncfllitK nt Yrt(Hinn liny with the San

Fmitciwo hikI VtiuiiiiiH Buy
SIcniiiHliiii ronipmiy.

Steamship "Farallon"
A ml flrst-fla- ! tn evprr maoot R&ln

from Ya.tuinm f(ir rnn Franciwo atxmt everv
eight days.

Passenger wcommoilations unsurpa8el.

Shortest jYutes between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Alt any or point west to Pan
Francisco:

faWn 112 )

Pteeraire (V
'n.lit, rmind trip, kh1 for

fiit dyn .... 18 00

Fr ailinjr day apply

H. L. WALDEX,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.
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CLARK. Supt,
Cunallia, Or.

APPLICATION' FOR LICEXSK.
J ITICF M H ERF.P.Y r;l VEX THAT 'E SHAfX

Iiply tn the city ronncil of Oregiin city. Ore-
gon, fur aalnou llcens to continue our saloon
located In Oregon City, said licna to date from
Animsl 3d. nn.t. COLE.


